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Membership Application Form 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
General Data Protection Regulations: 
 
The information you have provided above will be kept and used in accordance with our Privacy 
Notice, a copy of which can be viewed on our website (bmwhistoricmotorclub.co.uk). 
GDPR require you to specifically opt in to various preferences. Please tick the boxes below to 
confirm your consents: 

 

 You are happy to receive emails. 

 You are happy to receive postal mail. 

 You are happy to receive texts. 

 You are happy to receive club newsletters. 

 You are happy for your personal contact details to be included in the club register. 

 You are happy to for the details of your eligible car(s) to be included in the club register. 

 You are happy for historical details which the club holds of your car(s) to be available  
to other club members on request. 

 
 
 

Signed:   ………………………………….      Date:   ……………………………….. 
 
If you have any issues with any of the above preferences at any time, please contact the membership 
secretary. Please note that negative responses will not affect your eligibility for membership though 
it may limit some of the information you may receive.

Title  

First Name  

Last Name  

Address line (1)  

Address line (2)  

Address line (3)  

City  

Post Code  

Country  

Telephone (Home)  Mobile  

Email address  
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Subscription Payments. 

 

The annual subscription is £35.00 payable on 1st January each year. There is no joining fee. 
The subscription for anyone joining after 1st October will include membership for the 
following year.   

Your initial subscription can be paid by various means: cheque, bank transfer or PayPal. 
Please note that if paying by PayPal the fee is £37.00. For ease of administration, we much 
prefer members to set up a standing order for an annual payment of £35.00 
on the 1st January each year.  

Please give this your consideration. If you wish to pay by bank transfer or help us by setting 
up a standing order please contact the membership secretary, Fabienne Muschamp at 
secretary@bmwhistoricmotorclub.co.uk .  

Please send your completed application (and where applicable your car registration form) 
and cheque for £35.00 made payable to:  BMW Historic Motor Club (UK) Ltd and send it to:   

Mr. Richard Gatley, Chairman, BMW Historic Motor Club (UK) Ltd., Lower Norgrove, 
Yarrington Road, Alfrick, Worcestershire WR6 5EX. UK.  

Please note: The Club is not able to accept Direct Debit payments.  

Please try to ensure that your subscription payments reach the Club by the 1st 

January each year. Thank you.  

Membership cards are sent in the new year.  

  

mailto:secretary@bmwhistoricmotorclub.co.uk
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Please  copy or download this form again if you have more than 2 cars 

 

 
General Data Protection Regulation declaration: 
 
I am happy/not happy * for the data on my cars to be printed and circulated in the BMW 
Historic Motor Club Register. *Please delete as appropriate.        
 
Signed:……………………..     Date:  ..…/……/………… 

 

Eligible Car details number 1 
 

Example  

Make: FN-BMW,  BMW, etc. 

Model no: 315/40, 326/50, 328 etc. 

Body:                                                                                                 (Also please supply photograph 
                                                                                                                         if possible) 

4 door saloon, sports, 
cabriolet LHD, etc. 

Number of seats: 

Present Colour: Original colour: 

Year and month built: Year and month delivered: 

Present Car registration number: 
 

Original Car registration number: 

Chassis number: Engine number: 

Additional information: 
 
 
 

Eligible Car details number 2 
 

Example  

Make: FN-BMW,  BMW, etc. 

Model no: 315/40, 326/50, 328 etc. 

Body:                                                                                                  (Also please supply photograph  
                                                                                                                          if possible) 

4 door saloon, sports, 
cabriolet LHD, etc. 

Number of seats: 

Present Colour: Original colour: 

Year and month built: Year and month delivered: 

Present Car registration number: 
 

Original Car registration number: 

Chassis number: Engine number: 

Additional information: 

Car Registration Form 


